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.fanctionaries "te t end in the bravelangt ge
of tbàs oldtirnedsstïtthis niay be a. govern!ient
'..Yà;s nandtnotkf2men . I'f 'ibisA be7no ha.b i

u t rptheauthority due onlyto -if the,
cornmon-reason and -comràn.wl condltede
generStionS, iiasfe'nPold iii tfndamentàl laws have/
to.yield to:tb. btrry fprgee happenng to
beitPlacesvodirectionl4ef' anas k4 ltl be-
gun forlaw Lasbecoens noperativé.-M epan.

* ht1iqundera.o d thal.ttencfthe ring-leaders.o'f tte
mûtinynfLthe le9i t S'gimentar·to de ehot,

por~ encouruag~ e au reatment of the
p9th regimntuby thÚ'Uitd Stteb'Government, is a

'lèbsôlito;flritisfri bjects»to keep out of foreign qiar-
res blh'-kh1 -tbiltYxeimet and their gallant

mIris countrymen of the 69tdid.prëttt much all the
l unandsaved-the Federal army

froeuibiugannhilaled, while thé ïiâte Strop fied
i'*ildii'rdrth eimnent 'the? *ère 'ot uder.

fire, it bas beeftreitédwith::odious severity and in-
ult. ;We.do not justify the'insubordination of the:
regiment, bdt it mtstbe borne -id mind tati itis
it bas enly4ntitethe conduct ofrother regiments
which hav,,been, çosxedapet't' while the 79th-
ar£ calld "'abjeetcâards" by ."GélifreïMClellan,

d' thre'ile ' with-eb5ing'slidtFdwn.The Pire
zouaves mautinied and deserted by huâdredsl ,,yet

y d ed4 t1t diA i ed ; the 2n'd MaiWe mutinied as
didth3t hniÏthNew 'Yorkfand manydtherre-
ets@utoI thenlisguided.Sàtchmeneof the

lt is&reer hehinsltianditbe puniàmeni. The
t ise 'olirathitesiative: ofiidersa 8nd

roa béiusëof'ts stanunch::amaterial,.tud be-
cause it' courage and'c'nstancv lista .reproadh to
their':o-ardië. If :their insubordinatioisi§unjusti-
nablî,''greatly ore unjustifliableswa the;brutal in-
suItof-General McClellan, whén -he accused :tbe re-
giment ofI abject cowardice ;" insubordiàaton is
Dot cowardice; and according tô·all statements te
men bave been grossly deceived, and had reason for
being dissatisfied.-Commeral.Adveriaser.

MaS. RoCHEFUoUCAULD's MAxKM.-I am not sur-
prised, Mr. Punch,:that.you have afforded my mai-
jis roon in your great columns. Ydur devotion to
ladies sas universally recogtiized as yàur superlative
wit. t told you the maxiàis,i sent you.were not the
best in my collection ; ncw let ire prove 'i to yon.
I know you will relish theni sven.more than the first
batlh. tappetit rien en mangeant..

A woman is twenty at seventeen ; aud just twenty
nine when she is forty.

The-prettiest bonnet in the world is the cause of
infin'ite uncharitableness. There is a wasp in every
rose of it.

Nobody can pay one a compliment like oneselt.
How foolish your clever smen look in love; we have

the advantage over Nestor when he kneels before.
us.

The most amiable lady who praises your coiffure
in a ball-room, would bate you if abse thought you
looked as well as berself.

A woman's first wish is to shine the fairest of her
sex .a man's to be the richest among men.

It is easier to forgive a woman wahobas done ais
au injury, than 'one who bas been preferred to ns for
a quadrille.

In society, all kinds of évil passions lie under smiles
-as reptiles lie in the.shadeunder flowers.

We are never so pretty as we believe ourselves to
te ;and neyer so ugly as we appear to our dear
fiend who is.older than yourselt.

Itis a iwonian's business to watch chances. The
ugliést;womarn woild have bVeen b-autiful in the eyes
of Robinson 'Crusoe.

Le Follet is a pip frcm tthe apple which Eve ate.

POLITICALLY DaMINED.-MCG., an-Alabama marsial
arrived at Cleveland about two years ago, in search:
ofa fugitive from.justice. :He put up atithe Wendell
House, sUd,,during.his stay there, had a 'difficultv
with a person who roomed with him one evening, on
which McG;shot at bis antagonist tbree times, slightily
wounding him the third.time. He.wasimmediatèly
arrested, ad:put in.gaol. J t/te. morning . the 'fol-
lowing scene took place ln the prison:--A:fr.iend ofe
the marasalentered his, cell and fonnbd hbn eated,bis
béad resting on his-hands,.and lookingJlike one- who
had entirely:givenup in:despair. Come Mar,? eaid
his friend ,"ctseer up ; the man is notburt."" luined
ruined, rmEned,1". groaned the Mai,'l withtouta even
changing bis position. '.Ruined ?hba/" I' returned bis
frieud; " don't be a child. J tel o;yaut/e wound is
but slight; besides, it isany aggravate.d.case, and,
bad you killed him you would bave.,been ruined iP

I know. iî,".said the MarshaI sudadelystarting up;
but'thi e tinies I anly ïtbink cf itTto àoot ;three

times.atîa man, and not .kill hinai a politicalfy
damned in Alahama.

TQ IBUILDE RS."

TO BE LET, aby Contract, the Bî6ilding of the
ROMAN CATHOLiC -CHURCH, inthe'village oft
GREN.VILLE, Canada:Eastr':For particulars apply
to

... JOHN HOWARD,
Seoretary o tte Building Committee.

Grenville, Augus 1861.

,1TEAC HERS.
WANTED, a Fenale Techereto take :charge of a
emall primary Sehoot,'inthe.Municipality of Lacome1
County o Terrebonne.Applicationsa addressed to
the Rev. A. Paye.tte, Prietof:SttSophie-de Lacome,
County' Terrebonne, or to. the.uôdèrsigned, will be
attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. and Treas. to S. C.

Si. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July, 1861.

M10NTREAL

S EL E CT M OD EL S CH OO L,
*No. 2 St. Constant Street.

TEE duties cf .tbis Se/tapI irill *be resu'med on Mon-
day, 121th August, at.9 o'clock, A..
. A sound Engliah, French Cormmercial aend Mat/te-
matical 'Education, la imparted on estremaely mode-
rate terme. T/te ireätest. possible 'àtteution le paid
ta t/te moral sud lite'rary trainxing ot the pupils. For
particulars. applyadhe 'isb5hool-.

W. DORAN, Principal.
.Montreal, August 8t/t 1881. 9

.CONV.ENT] 0F LORETTO,
NIAGARA F ALLS.

THfE LA DIES af LORE.TTO, from Toronto, bave
.OPENED sap EDUCATIONÂL ESTABLISHMENT,
at themr New Couven t at NIAGARA FA LLS, asud
are prepared 1o receive PUPILS au the 2nd cf SEP-r
TEMBER next.~ Thie beauty sud salubrity ef t/te pe-
saitidts-iemuany advaotages, easy et saccess-the
meet magnificent view from theConvent overlockug
the great Fallsuand t/teRapida, rbutcompleteiy eut
of reach et, the .. epray-theMuseum and -Botanical
Garns; ope , ekJy,,tp: theupils:tie. grounds
veryextensve, sud beauifully ornamente'd>the rst-
a.nsis Educaion which Le.La die*.impart+thè tender
care thatoyuugçLads ill reeeive:.at4thefnde cf
th:be Nun'-ime advansago of.bing abletonseid te the

"C &ni nt'at Toronto 'p isWinter any ydùnLàd'
*whe.-msy desireit ;,i tend te rendez tisg'Eàtàb'-

lisfiinent oue ofe.thesta the country. '

Teras, &c., te e known atte CenveBtsL
Nlagara Fals, Torcato, Guelph auBèlisX

ille a d ipliction tto LeoEd/ip, rBi
'of TOroui nùd n m ilona; 'VrttR ó .' Gard6"'

''Ha il t C 'a n
msdasttt Oélg ae'lrTJVdG'oÂp'eiaes,

'L'd

NOTICE. " WANTED.-

AS:il is.now-nearltreeyersee.the deni'eti WANTEDtFor tthe+RAWDON VILLAGE MODEL
t lae arle pSror SCHOOL-a TEACHER, whocan procuie:Model'

otc hsereby>iven~.thattuness:paymedt (f al Scthol Diplonia. Salry £80 perannum. .Apply' to
acounts due to Mr...Doelevy be paid' -immediately, R. E. CORCORAN,
theyw ilI'be bandedto a solicitorfocollection. The S. T. S. C., Rawdon.

4undereignedimust debearelutatly ;,Rawdon, July 8, 1861.
MÂR DONLEVY.i

Administratril. H O R S E - S RiO E I N G,
Office, 95 George Street, Toronto. I

JAMES MALONEY.

ST.L&AWRENCE ACADEMY
THIS INSTITUTION,, conducted by the Priesta sd
Brothers of thé Holy Cross,, i agreesbly situated in
the beautiful valley et the St. Lawrence River, about
five' miles nort' of. the City of MontreaL 'Removedi
from' the City, it la particularly favorable to health
and morals.

The Course includes Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Comppsitiocn, general Literature, Mental and Practi-1
cal Arithmetic, Algebra, 'Geomzeiry, Mensuration,
Ancient and 1Modern History-, Geography, Book Keep-
ing, Linear Drawing andAstronmy.

The French.and English Languages are upon the
same footinîg-both taught .with equal care.,

A Religious Course suitable to the age of the pu-
pils, lai meluded.

Pupils coming from other Colleges must produce a
certificate of Good Conduct and Morals, signed by
the:Prèsident of thatCollege.

CTERMS:
Bàrd àùd Tiitiàn, in.Primary and Com-

mercial Course....................S66 00
(The bonse furnislbes for the abore s bed-

stead and straw mattress, aud also
takes charge of boots and shoes, of
which each pupil muet bave two
pairs.)

Full Board, includingbed, bedding, wash-
ing, mending, and table service,....... 100 00

Classical Objects, including Books, Paper,
&c., iffuruishtd by the bouse,........ .24 00

Instrumental Music, per Month,.....,.... 1 50
Doctor's Fees extra.

Half Boarders' for Primary and Commer-
cial Course1 per Month,.............. 1 50
HalfBoarders Eleep in the bouse, and are furnished

with a bedstead and straw mattress.
.EEMARKEs:

Every month already comnenced imust be patd in
full without any deduction., Esch Quarter ust be
paid in udvance, either in cash, or in notes of from
thirt to Sixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, wit the bill of ex-
penses, a Oertificate et the health, conduct, morale,
and improvementof their children.

The Cleanliness of the younger pupils is attended
to by the Sisters, who also bave charge of the In.
firmary.

August 8.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOUN G LADIES,

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
Ai

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

THIS Institution contains in its plan of Edudation,
every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becommng their condition. The diet,
is wholesome and abundant, In sicknesa lu health,
tiheir wants awili be dihgently supplied, and vigilant
cane willIàa taken of thtem.at aIl trine and in ail
places. 'Constent; application will:be given, to babi-
tuate the to ofder and 'eleanlineés ;lu a word, every
thing that constitutès a good education, correspond-
ing to the condition of thé Pupils.

A magnificent Garden and the position of the
Establishment on the bordera af the St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at.enly five or six
.crésè frôn the firstàRailway Station at Lachine,
contîrib'teto offer to the Pupils's mot agreeable
aboade; '-

COURSE:.OF EDUCATION.
The.Course ofInstruction contains the study ef

ReligionReading, 'Wriig, Grammar, Arithmetic,'
Geography,ýistory, House .Econoamy, Sewing En-
broidery, >Mueic &c.. 

The same Course of Education isfollowed in Eugr
lish by thu'p ïiis wb désie to learn but tht
tongue "The Pupils'who'follow the French Course.
will Lave an tour of'EnglishClass every day if tlieir
parents .desire:t. .

... CONDITIONb,

For the Scholar year, payable a the beginning of
each.Quarter. £ s d

Boarding entire; with Table Service.. . .. 18 10 0
Half-Boardiug......................9 5 ,
.Waing........ .................. 2 0 0.
MusicLessons (ordinary) per mont/......0 10 0
Dràwing, per mentt..................0 2 6
Ti6 Puils' 6f dis Village, w/t o de zit

bead in tth Co ent,'will pay yearly
fortheirinsttu'ction.................3 0 0

The Couvent* will turnish Bedeteads,
which the-Papils will hire at 29 6d
per year.......................0 2 6

T/te Pupils whe desire il aili bave a Bed
complete for..................... 1 10 O

Wgeni the parents withdraw their children before
the eud ofa quarter, nothing will be returnued to thea
unless it be for superior reasons.

COSTUME.
The P upila wear .evemy. day s Bine Dresa wit/t a

Cape.et the came caleur, t/e ashould als obave a'
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS
lst.-Thé Pupils generally receive no visite, except

on Thursday.
2d.-Every year, there is vacation of six weeks;
the Pupils w/o desire to do so eau pass this time ait
the Couvent.

No. 21 Craig Street, adjoinin Gavin's Car-
nage Factory.

SHORT HAND.

PHONOGRAPHY can be LEARNED in THREE
easy LESSONS froi a person now in this City,
tormerly a Raporter to the Press. This metbod of
writing enables us to write as fast as speech by a
little practice.

Enquire, and please leave address ibthis Office.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.

T/te 7nos certain and speedy rerncdy ever discovered
for all Diseases of th/e Cest and L-ungs, ogrds,

Colds, Isthina, Consumlption, Bronctiis, In-
fluenza, Boarseness, DiLficult Breath.

ing, Sore Throat, &c. 8c.
THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with according
to directions, never rail ta effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands bave been restored ta perfect
bealtb whob ave tried other means in vain. Ta ail
classes and ail constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a cure-none need despair, no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however severe
it may be, provided the organie structure of the vital
organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict-
ed should give them an impartial trial

Tn VOCALISTS and PUBiC SPEAKEHs, t.ese Wafers
are neculiarly yaluablei; they will in one day re-
move the most severe occasfonal hoarseuess ; and
their regular use for a few days will, at ail ti mes,
increase the power and flexibility of the voice,
greatly improving lis tone, compass and clearn'ss,
for which purpose tbey are regularly used by many
professiona vocalisis.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rocbester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamnplough & Campbell, and ai, the
Medical Hall. and ail Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4m.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE PROM IMR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on bis own account,
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

Vo. 2, Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Begs leave to inform the Public that be will keep on
band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

Newspapers Neatly put up for the Mail.
Also, a Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS,
INKBLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SOHOOL BOOKS.
POSTAGE STJAIPS FORM THE MILLION.
Montreal, May 4, 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis friends
and the publie for the very liberal support extended
to him during tLe past twelve years, would announce
ta thema that he bas just curmpleied a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-,-tbe largestever on viewin this cit com-
prises every article inthe Furniture line. He would
cal1 ijèial attèntion tu bis stojck of firstelses Furni.
turc, suc/t as! Rosewood, blahogany,.Blàék Walnut,
Oak,.Chessnut, and''enamellèd damibè'r Setsary-
ng inprice frd $20 t».$225.'. AlsoÇhis Mabog-
any, QutàidCO'k' g.riour; DJMf Libiàary and

with Q 0 tra*e aïfd 3000' -Wcod 'Ci ogehir,
hirt ie difrrent atterns, and vmrtyl& r,4c.

:to8(ëüb:'-The wbole hîxe ·Ueéùùiïbtiifactured
for cash during the winler, and iffïuèhilirge quan-
tie'a t îesnre a saving of 10!pert',feht to pur-

chasérfs.C .GWôdéitked fvrabhippiièg sud fdelivered on
bdâ~d atBE 'athb6g r Gai the residences ofbbu y-
ers residing within the city limita, free of charge.

1d, oí h<an'd là large.assertmen t of tbem efollowing
Gooda ~~eid9 MihoeganyM d Venee, .Varnisb,

TupétIp'é re' Sa'"d Psl e/toaiyàand other
ÔgUs OrèG~Iir dir ''O1th~M'ds Excelsior and

all.oîher Gli'i's'th'e Uph'bltrflin I alôf w/tichb
aill-b4''ld:ltr'fo assb, 'bYcagedr: "i

AI] Goods -wrranted te 6bts -represented or will
be taken back and the money returned within one
month.

Al] sales under $100 strictly cash ; from S100 te
$1000, tbree or six.monttha, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 121 per cent ta
trade, but no de'duction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motto of the bouse being large sales
and small profits.

The above list is but an ontline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
whichis, ail that is necessary: to establish thefact
thât this is the largest, best assorted. and cheapest'
Stock of Goods inhia CE.

OWEN IcGARVEY,
Whm oesale and Retail Furnilure Warehouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Moatreal.
April 19, 1861.

DIPTHERIA.
We are informed that a sure specific for that DaA-

ED DIsEAsE, DiPTHERIA and sors throat, now prevail-
in in Lu citonll iUtUg .tpnt i, P Dvi)Iflv iU * Pai

ig to such an aiarming exet uvs 'iC O A~ L S •Killer, It is used as a gargie a lthe throat, mised
with water-two parts wter and one Pain Killer.

NEWCASTLE T SMITH'S COALS Itwill quii'y cure tb.disease. anm never faia, ia-
NEWCSTLENUT MITHS COLS, plied luin.lime. As, ceeu as t/ete Iresi shows au>'

Just Received, and for Sale by aigus of sareness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
MoDONALD & Co. prescribed, and in bad cases, use it freely to bathe the

Jul> 23. Canai neck. This should .be made .known to the world,
and we advise every one afflicted to give it one trial.
il is sold by medicine diealers generally. Read'

.WANTED, what D. WALTEN writes us from Coshcton, Ohio:
POR the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, -TWO "I amh bappy to ineorm yu t/at the PANKILLE
SCHOOL TECHERS, competentto teach French cures this"newdiseaseiDipfheria.or Sore Thtroat, that
and:Englisb. Should male Teachers apply, it would is prevailing to so alarming an extent in this.section
be necessary, ifbti manrried t lhave permission to of tthe country. *On.Walnnt Creek, Hrolmes Coun.
-tesc from t e RomanuCatholic Bishop of Montreal. ty, they:ue scarcely any. other remedy, and it has

Apply te- JOHN HALPIN, Sécretary-Treasurer, nevertheen kndwn tô fail:in 'a single instan'ewhen
Sehool.Commissioner. used i/htime;. This .fact shouldl, be made _known to

St. Patrick.af:Serrington, Canada Bast. the world. -

CARD"OFTHANSm "INFORMATION WANTED
H BRUNNANa d écetfully return thaks ' 0oF MAI JÂNE McALPINvwho left her Mother

ntr fiheir liberaIt 'in'th';Main' Srt' St.'Laren'ce- Subrbs early in
" ian'ouage riùeàthelstind hôp'ès toas,4i'lést' 'Sheawd aboitie' -jeans "of 5age, fair

'éritrc~d&niûiàâdoff tie se Hé .( h'sálâïdftô inform hair eut shor:t a d hlig/htlye'ekld yAny informa-
4' t t F t E n tiànt rès'yïÔting lïé461r ill' béth-n'kfully -eeived b>'
>h'r àiff &dsú#è&líto'îci6dubYD wrJ.'Sadlier, ber discansolate.parents, at Mr. CO'rcran's Boot and
dòr'nïr'flTtrW Dgîêa'idSdt1ErugisXàsifrnstreets, Shoe maker slasit ouse in St. Catharine Street,.near

he ie7 iiainisnufstare' BoetsmnduSÔeéfdte ,.theiPapineamu Rdd
eëeitniäaïsudto'order as h'eretofori' mntreal, Aug. 15 -

biens ton tte ireatrnent of each complaint, May be
found in:Ayr's AmericauAlmanac, of which we 'ROBETAKELLY,

publih three millions, ad scatterithem broadcast Agsn f ont-3ereal.
aven ilte 'sart, in:entier Ituatite, sicmk evet>' shsre 1'

r May hve befoe-.hom.ther foration e OntaN O TON N
Drugsts and dealers in' medieme generally have - "NTED0N0
item for'iifibûtioñ.gi.ètis, sud also for sale these O F ELLENOR ad SARAH MOGREtntives of the
remedies, preed by D. J. C. ATE, Practical'- sD Ooun onegal Ireland.tUTbreeare age, when
ud An ly icaà Che rmiaet, Lo el, M ass. :l s /t;hard"fr m , -.tey w r.relivigJ New qYor k; sud

S oEt) : -".' ' arhioe- ifisis upposed,isysre'resIdInukstiîL Amy
Lyus.n;Savage,& Ce., at Wholesale sud 'fetàil informittiantconcernink tthemiwoald betiamnkfullyV

and by allthë Druisits dia'Mnteél, aid"throughtr received b' their brother, Jàmes-fobre; caré eof'Joh
ont Upper anid Lower -anada. . -'Rill' meri réit 4 i .

" THELAXP,". 'DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL of Lite- N àiédi'cire la'rnore promrpt in is action l cases
:a SiEN I The iat J& : L d eot t e of Choler'a, Cholera 3lorbuis, &c., than Perry Davis'iaturtScisnme, tte Fume oAms, &.: :devi e tte Pain Killer. It is the acknowledged antidote.whichInsitrîme-ton suad mmusenenef aill classes. Contain- sidena faila if applied in iis ensml> synapiama: No
ing Sixteen pages in duube coluns Weekly. f amil> shfuld lewisiu a boittel s itmalinys o

Subscription only 1 Gd 7 a yen in advance. The baut.
Lamp contains a large' quantiy of instructive mat- Th/e stain oulinsd fron t/e use cf t/e Pain ader
ter, deeply interesting Tales; with BEAUTIFUL IL- a ceast on limvednb wrmth ui soifceainKl. e
LUSTRATIONS, lie Lives and CORRECT POR- Davis' Pain Kiler sesigarimiarly e scius
TRAITS of distingumishmi tucharacters. Views of new • e/avlers mrus, bwelecmpdilainrsy eiad lerdis-
Catholie Buildings ; Essaya by eminent Writers inhoeseraw/tic/mtr /e natives otaurin/t, tram tbrdmi

Potr o ahih haace ; Reviews of extracts from ae tlhcitentve efBumh ro0 eFouir>' ota Ligm cartîcter eiesa etstata ruvhrioîesonae style cf living, lire jeuial'ex;îaaed.
the newest and most greeable Books; Abstracts of holesmavaluatle/antidatemt re puisarn f Ceipedea,
important Lecu res, enîertainingvarieties ; Notes ou, Scorionshonsts, &c.
beadig ndeo Ptcgress Pui Science, &c., ublshed Rev. J. Benjamin, laite 3 issionary in Burmah.Corane Lo.dun Cmîhuiic Pmlisbing sud Beckselliug Sold by druggists and all denlers lu fanily medi-Comupany. cns

The very low price l t which this nest interesting
publication la supplied, pices it witbin the reachi of Eûr Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
ail classes, and il is hlped thai it will be found in Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lampiougl & Campbell,
every Catholictl f'uily is n better wik can liel putWholesale agents for Monireal.
in the bands of cltiidren

J. A. GRlAHiAM. A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK
19 Greatii Su. JI:mmmes Stueet, Mnreal-

Agemt ir Canada. ST. JO H N'S MANUAL,
A GUIDE TO TIHE PUBLIC WOiSHmHI AND PuvlcEs OF

G U I L B A U L T 'S r im cA'ToLîc cnunei, AND A COLLECIoN OF DE-

BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN, 'OTIONS FOR THE Pi]vA'fî UsI: or THE FAiIHFUL,
' lustrated wt/h Jifteen Steil Pamgradîmgs, oftermeîo

114 Sherbrooke Street. i r i ges ns,

IS NOW (JPEN TO THE PUBLIC, A new Catholie Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up e x-pressir far the 'runîa atfmime present lime, sud adsîuî-
WHERE the largest coliection of LIVING WILD cd ta the ,se o ftie faitbruiei tiis counrad.
ANIMALS, RARE BIRDS and MUSEU3I CURI- -RIfGNRT tOFuseNr.
OSITIES, cin te seen : and ail sorts of anuse- .sBRin GE. M ENT PrayTr s
ment is atiached to ime Establisliment. Anong .Meditation or Ientil Prayer,
the novelties, a Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.

SPLENDID BABY LION. Morning and Evening Prayers for every day in the
, eek.

Cai b.seei ; mlso VENUS Instructions on time loly Sacrifice oft Ie Nlassi
With be ttree CUBS, whelpied this winter in the , lrayers befure Mass; tle drdinry of te 31ass, with
Establishiment. They are ie Oirst raiised iim confine- full explanatiwns.
mentin America. Tihose iwho have seen them say Devotions for Mass, by way f Meditation on the
it is worth afire dolluar noie to witneps tlisbeautifil Passion.
group, vrestling and playing wsith the mother. Mass, in Union with mbe Sacred elnrt Of Jesus.

J. E. GUILBAULT. rayers ait Miass for tie bond.
Manager. ýPthod of Hearing Mass spiniuual!y, for those who

Auigust 2. canniot attend actuaLlly.
SCollects, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundaysandi iitys, iucludiug mime Ceremanies cf Il>

The following remedies are offerel tio the public d n go f
as thebest, most perfect, wlich uedical seience eni evith explanatiaus Of the Festivals and Sea-
ard. AYEX'aC CxrusAîv-rue PuI..S lire beit pre- suris.
pared vih the utmsî skill wlieli the iicullem ira- Vc espers, with full explatmuaion
fession of this age possesses, and their effects siotw Benedictioi of thIe Blessed Sacrmment, with In-they have virtues whmiichsurpass muy cumbiuation structions.
of anedicines hitherto known. Other piparations The Office of Teuebre.do more or less good; but this cure.s siich danger- A

os e nplaints, o ikae drO 1t e e anc n )Vý ilarniple Instruction on the Sacramiet oflPen.-
au efliese>' and a paiver ta xpruoît iiecstîse beoaîid ilice.
any thing which men lave known efore. ]1y re- Iistruielions and Devotion for 1le0y Comnîunion
moving the obstructions of the interml orgas aId Prayers for Mmiss before Conimunion - Anes et
stimulating then into ealthy action, tlley renovatet- Tiiauiksgiving after Comnmunions
tise fountains of life and vigor, -healtih courses
anew through the boly, aid the sicli mnium is w'el GENERAL DoTIONs.
again. They are adapted to disease. and disease Devotiou to the Holy Triniy.. to the t oly (ihascl', ton 'tIon taken /y cuti' lieal li iruducie .. t.o the Sacredi Humanit of our Lord..the Pmassiorbut luttle effeet. T'Pu i; a tepretco 

idcleIt is antagonistic to diseuse, and no more. Ti enmderite . .ti Euci"rist.. the Sacred }Ieart; Devotions
children may takethemi!thi impunity. If they ti the Blessed Virgm; Little Office..Ofice of the
are siek they will cure them, if t/tev are we!l they Immaculate Conception. . Rosary.
"'iii.do themuno arm. Devotions to the Holy Angels.. to te Sailts, gen-

Give them to soune patient whu lias been pros- oral aud particular.
trated with bilious complaint: ee his bent-up, tot- Devotions for particular seesons and circum-terin fon straighten vitt strength again ; sec lis statices, &c., &C.long-tost appetite return ; see his eiatmmv fceateres
blossom inîto health. Give them to sonie sufferer Prayers for various States of lfe,
whose fouI blood b as burst out in serofula till his DEVOTIONs FOR TnE USE o Tu sioe.
skin is coyere4 with sores; who stands, or sits, or Order of the Visitation of thie Sick..Prayera bse
lies in anguish Butas been drenched inside and fore and after Confession sd Communicn.. Order ofout ith ever' potion which-'ingenuity could sug- administering thie Holy 'Viatacum..Instruction ongest. Give him these PILLS;"aud mark tlIe effect; Extnme Unetic.. Ordr cOf admiuiteringiO..dLassee the scaba fall froa his body;' see the new, fair Blessiug and Pleusr Indulgence.. Oerncf itom.
skii that bas grown under them tsee/t late leper mending the deparming Soul.
tîmat ile dean. GiLu them ta 1dm 'twhase ungr>
humors have lanted rheumatism in his joints an The Office oft he Dead. .the Burial Service for
banes; move irnand h screecles with pain ; he Adults and Infante.. Prayers for the Faithful De-too las ben soaced through evéry muscle of his parted.
bo'dy"xvlth lihiments and salves; give liiintuese Manuier ofreceiving Profession from a Couvert.P*'~t'-ts-'ü«n*fy.bis bIào&;"they nay net cure hinm, Litanies cf the Saints..Of the Most Iloly Trinity.
£rraàîeçlkwihicemrlt esoit uInfant Jeasu, Life 'cf Christ. - Passion.. Cross..Bless-andi â~Mîk'aIoï-hey thavc'cured him. cd Sacrament..'Sacred Heart ofJesus..Sacred Heamt
Give t hlean',ourir aggard dyspeptie, Of Mary.. Immaculate Concepîtion..Holy Name ofwhosegximwingstomach-bas long agc aten every Mary..St. Josaph..St Mary Magdalen. .St Patricksmile from Ihie face and every muscle from his body). .. St Bridget..St Francis..St Ignatius. .St Fraude
See his appetite return, and with it his huaith; see Xavier..St Aloysius..St Staniel St.T rancS
the new man. See her.that was radiant with health Francis de SaleiSt Vincent deaus. S Terses. .St.
sud 1lovelluss blasteti sudton, carly 'tite lnni d ae..S ien d al 51Apnn
away; 'waî'ft èofsrèist mental auguela, or s Liguori-. Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-
lurkinggdisease, hasderanged the internal organs partedj of a good intention..of the Will of God. .
of digestionassimilation or secretion, till the-du Golden Litany, &c., &c.
their office ill. Her blood.is vitiated, her healll is No Prayer-book in the language conlalua . gresi
gone. Give herthese PntS tostimulate the vital er number of Prayers, draen fron t/te wrks c
principle into renewed vigor, ta cast out the ob- Canonized Saints ad Ae eticîl Wniire, approvef
structions, and.infuse a new vitality into the blood.
Now look aan-,the roses blossom on her check, b>'t/e C/urch.
ad where ately sorrow st joy bursts, from every 9,Various Styles of Binding, price $ 1 and upwarde.t e ,ture. Sec the saveet infant wasid i/th wr s. .Wholesale and Retail', ait

i. Iti aven, siehuly features tell yen avithont disguisu 0 1, Gz.eat Saint James Stree 1t.
and pariufully distinct, that-they are eating its life
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and, restless J. A. GRAIIAM.sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language w/hich
every motiher knows. Give it the PieuLsnm large
dosesle sweep these vile parasites from the b . PROSPECTUS
Now turn agaimand see the ruddy bloom of chilL- or A LROECTUShond. Is it nothing to do these things? Nay, ane
Z theynotthemarvelof this age? And yet ttey are MAP OF CANADA W EST.
doue around you every day.

.Have youtthe lees serious eymptoms ofthese dis-
tempers, the yare the easier cured. .Taundice, MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. M. TREMAINE,
Costivenées, ueadache, Sideache, HeartbuPn, FouIlo
Stoatuat/,8Nauses Pain inite Be*ýéle,.Flatuleno>', POPS
LossofAppetite,king's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout,and PROPOSE to pubish n entireMy New and very
kindred complaints a arise from the lrangements ComprelenBive 3 ap of Upper Canada, drawn upon
B whièb'theese ILLS rapid y cure. Takethemperse- a large scalé, making the Map about tive feet nine
veriiglytand underthecounselof,aoodPhysician -'lces b> seven'feet'lu size,.antis/twiug t/e-Caunif yon.can; if iot, take:them judicouly b>'sucht n sven in sie,.ansoing the Loun
ad.vicas w e give you,and the ietessing, oger- ty ud Townehip Beundaries, Cancessin, Side Line
ous diseases iey cure, .vhich affliét so 'man niln- ant Lot Lines, Raiiwaye CanaIs, and ail Public
lions of the hum'ari race, are 'cast out like th devils .lighways open for travel ;aleo distinguisbIg those
of old«- they must burrow in the brutes and in the which are.Thoroughfares' or Main Travellè -Road
sea. Price 2à cents lier box -5 boxes for $1. betutesn Townà;-Villiges,&c., and the Planke, GraThrou l a trial of many years and through every vlled, 'and ianamised Rbads; ha/owring ishe Cap-nation oc elized men Avan'sCHERRîtYPEcTOAL liautl ce/h County, and all Cities,.Tovus, antd
mosreces etpn onardiaare re tfand to eure Villages, those with POst.Ofices disamguiàhed from
remed keowu ta manikad. Cases af apparently .others. '-d

sttled cônsumuption have been eurc'dby 'it, andi Alec, ail Laktes sud Harboaurs ;tte correct"caurses

rus/tcf umn aidr hv bere vstoed tao tor t/e location anti dena n iin cf Coatr> C/tanches;
(riendesuad usefulncess, te sound health sud thie lte loceaminn of Coînenry Sehl-hl4onup nti Tev
enjoyments cf lite, b>' Ibis all-powrerful antidteitoancown
diseases cf the lunge anti throat. flore s caldihadi shtip Bla. Ai.su, cuntglte eAleteuroalmgicaei Tables ;
settled c» t/te lunge. T/te dry, hackcing cough, the a C/tari tchog t/te Geolagical Formuatioà of t/te

glassy ey, sud the paie, thin fetureos et tînt av/t Province iTime Tables; Table of Dietancees;sand
'tas laiely lust>' sud strong, whiseper ta ail but hlm t/te Returns et t/te New Cetnsus, or go natte/tof t/tum
CossxmoN. Bu tries ever> thimg; but chu as relaie te thme Popumlaminn, &c.
diseasu e isgnawing at hie vis, sud shows îts T/te Narnes cf Subacribers, lu Cities, Teowns, andi
fatal symptoms mare anti moe over all his .fra .. ,
He is taking te CHERRY PcvoaLum now'; it~t haslages, wil te publie/ted; iase, if nrnuis/ted th

*stoppedi Lis cough snd msade bis breaitiug easy; Camnvasser,1hs Titis, Profession, Trade; &c.,'of sac/t
iti sîacep isàsound aI nighti.hbis appeited returns, making mi concise Directory" for esc/t City,~ Tes'»,

'mdstt hbis ebren .Tcdar shicie rced anti iilge, h/l/ hwill bc nently' ngravedi upan

to ha feun t h ti tashet irte whichav trot>' rhe s iaâo 'intd 1.t exitbit a fl istory' cff/te Pro-

Caier PEeTOîRÂ an imspceishble reunown. But vu.c o Ite Fine: Settlemente tîhroug/tont
lits usefulness dacs not end hure. Nay, it accom- ite Ceuniry', with ithe dates thereof; thesact place
pnlistes more t>' prevention than cure.' I'hu count- where'Battles have bteenfoaght, on '*hiere eother
less 'coldesuad coughs which/iit cures are t/te seedi remarkable evente have ccurreti, &hc., &c.', ha..
wh/icht1 ould Lave nijenud .int a dreadftul barvest Th Masp w'ill bu piubish'ed lu t/te beatmyle, with

etiému dieue. Iuteusna,'CranBcnciie man upon t/te marginaÓf t/te Citie andirnpa
tatins oft t/te throat and lunge anc eil'.ecure db>' 'Itr ine resae
thte CHERRYn PacyToRAL iftaken lu csas. Every Il wl te furniseed ta Subscribers an Canvase
tamily' should have lt/t>' t/tum, sud t/te will findi ut hantisamely' Colored, Varnis/tetd, sud Meunîtd fer
san ialuablejip otection tram t/te maeidias prowvler ' Six Dollia per Cepy ; w/tic/t anm *e, thé.Subsciers,

dttetcrefftepanseèpfhaee mmanysfaaok, agmes te psy le thePublishters, an Bearer, on delivery'

Authbenticaitd evidence af these tacts. wvith dunec- t '. p~ av r r n geood entier sud cou--


